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I Will live longer than I shell. WW I 

now teach the world It will believe] 
and practice when the •tisglng-nettleej 
are growing over my grave." I

h: "Why'do you suppose that your , 

/grave will be covered with «tlnfflig
ne tt lea?" asked Sir Basil.

Martin laughed a bitter little cynical 
laugh.

“I do not Imagine that, any one liv
ing will care to plant flowers there," 
he replied.

‘They were both startled by a cry of 
pain. ■ .1

"How can yeu say so, father? After
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do h^tsa common giving you niy life, do you think I shall 
forget you in death?"

Sir Basil never forgot the reproach 
In the sweet face that quivered with 
pain. The blue eyes had a strained, 
hunted expression.
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In Light Grey,
Each, 98c,

Each, 98c.They were all three staging 
the pretty porch when this conversa
tion took place. Hettie forgot every
thing, except that her heart was 
wounded. She went up to her father 
with a little cry of outraged love, and 
put her arm around his neck, v- 

p "Dear," she said, "I should. If I;live 
the longer, be as faithful to you In 
.death as I have been In life.”

“I know that; you are a good child," 
responded Martin.

He caressed her shining, golden hair 
lovingly; but before Jim rose the hril- 
liant faoe of the child he loved -with 
his whplfc heart, and who had renounc
ed him, and something of repressed 
Impatience came Into his manner. The 
child who had renounced him and his 
doctrines, his life, and the mission he 
had given her, was still a thousand 
times dearer to Martin Q»y than the 

: child who had served him With tender, 
faithful, devoted love.

Something In this little scene, struck 
Sir Bas» forcibly. He admired the 
daughter’s devotion; hut what did that 

• hungry wistful despair In he* father's 
thee mean? Why was he net comforted 
by-the sweet love of his daughter? 
Why had he not taken her in bifl arms 
and thanked her tenderly for her 
great devotion.

So the weeks sped on, and Martin 
Ray, in kle ewe cynical, selfish fasb-
ion, after a time became quite fond of— ...................... . .
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Little Children’s 
Silk Hats and Bonnets.

In Pink, White or Blue, beau
tifully trimmed with ribbon and 
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Each, $1,98 to $3.89
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held at the waist.

Each, 69c,g name that hae been fairly earned. 
Strange to say, my wit# was prouder
of her grand old name than of any
thing else. It was singular that she 
should marry a man Ilk# me.”

Sir Basil bethought himself that the 
duke had desired him, should he ever 
make the acqdaintance of Martin Ray, 
not to mention his name.

“If you call me 'Glen,1 " be said. "I 
shall understand; and that name will 
do as well as any other.”

"I hope," said Martin, half savage
ly, “that you are- net • yeung duke In 
disguise.”

“I am quite sure of that,” replied 
Sir Basil, laughingly, "i am neither 
duke nor ‘belted earl,’ ”
/It would be bard work to hat« yeu ; 

but I should hate yeu If you were,” 
said Martin.

Prom that time he always called Sir 
Basil “Glen"; and when Hettie spoke 
of him it was as "Mr. Glen.”

It often happened that when he call- ! 
ed at the cottage he found Hettie at 
home alone; and then they talked to-! 
gether by the Ivy-covered wall,

"Knowing yeu has made such a dif
ference In our lives," she said to him ] 
one morning. "My fatter seems So 
much better for It. You cheer him, and 
give him .back some of th# old fire 
which had nearly died out. I am glad. 
for his sake that you find time to visit
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Sateen Underskirts.
In Navy, Black, Saxe Blue and 

Green. These are of a good

Ladies’ Hats.
Just 'in. Splendid value. 

Worth from $7.00 to $10.00. 
Our Prices .... $3.59 to $5.fl8 
Sailor Hats..................$1.98

Curtaining your windows with 
the least expense and with the 
least effort in keeping curtains 
fresh may be easily accomplish- Each, $1.49,1.79,1.98CHAPTER XXX. „

Would she see him and speak to him 
again? It net, she thought to-berpelf,
this was certainly the happiest hour 
she had had In her life. How well be 
seemed to comprehend hef! He under
stood, too about her tether, and her 
contempt for a world which did not 
appreciate him. He, this young strang
er with the dark noble face, had seem- 
■sd to read and divine tier thoughts, 
tier eyes looked smilingly over the 
eea.

He wae so different from the type of 
men who had come to see her, fatter 
hitherto. During her whole Ilîe she did: 

not remember to have talked to any 
one llge him. The gentlemen whose 
little children she taught were some
thing like him, yet far interior. She 
liked to recall the grace of hi* words 
and his looks. A soft dreamy smile 
played over her lips, her heart was 
stirred with a faint sense of pleasure. 

‘The western wind and the autumn 
flowers were all part of her dream. V 
she ha* never seen him again, that 
tflreem would have remained with her 
la happy memory, a little oasis of 
[bright coloring amid the gray monot
ony of bar dull everyday life, a picture 
to look hack upon.

The music of the sea wae sweeter 
that night than ever; and Hettie fell 1 
asleep with a smile on her lips, and 1 
dreamed ef a*dark face, and dark eyee 1 
that said to her what no other eyes 1 

had ever said.
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plays of new curtain goods.
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Oil Goth,
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With wing sleeve and strap, 
. and ; medium

Summer weight ''
(with strap) .. .. ..2gc,

Summer weight
(wing glqeve) ................49c.

Medium weight
(wing sleeve) .. .. . ,69c.

[your table oil clôth, and we dan 
give you just what you want. 

| We have both dark and light

Sir Baejl. Be looked for hi* coming: 
he wae more, gloomy than usual on the 
d^yg wbço be did not make his ep- Blask) . -3

29c., 49c.
They were talking together one 

morhlng, while Hettie was away giv
ing her lessons; and Sir Basil said

For dress, suit or epat trim-
Iming, as well as many other 
usee. "Colors: Helio, Blue, 
Brown, Peach and Green,

Per Bottle, 12c.
"Are you not glad for any other 

reason?" he asked Impetuously. “Are 
you not pleased to see me yourself?" i 
Then he ^remembered that he had no 
right to say such words to her. "I beg | 
your pardon,” he eald, gently. "I ex-. 
press myself badly. What I mean is,] 

that I receive more pleasure In being 
allowed to call here than l oan pos
sibly give.”

It was such sudden, abrupt changes ] 
in his manner that made her think, 
more of him, perhaps, than she other
wise would have thought He exhibited : 
at times a certain degree of tender- j 
nees, which would vanish like magic 
and give place to silence thst wae *1-1 
most stern.

Sir Basil was very kind to the man 
whom every one else seemed to have 
forsaken. He brought him newspapers. : 
If he heard him express a desire for a ; 
particular book, he obtained It for him. ! 
More than once, jrhen Martin took ill. I 
and feeble, he had lent a owe of choice 
wine. Martin took it all In good part; j 
it was a tribute to his worth that he, 
quite approved. • - : ' V

“There Is the making of a fine men I 
In Glen,” he would say to his daugh-, I
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Ladies’ Raglans,
Women’s Hose.

A-serviceable Cotton Hœè

If you haven’t come in to 
choose one- of these Raglans, 
don’t lose any-more time. Come 
now or you may be disappointed.

75c. & 986;
both in Brown and "Blade,

3 Pairs for 50c. They won’t last long at this 
price. v, .

Each, $4.98

White Jean.
Suitable for making Middies, 

also a good quality, Repp; suit
able lengths for white skirts.

Per Yard, 49c.

Sir Basil called several times at 
Roeewalk, and Martin Ray. who bad 
all hie life hated every one who oould 
he called aristocratic, took a fancy to 
him. They did not agree In all res
pects. Sir Basil told him frankly that 
he thought some of hla ldeae terrible 
end hideous.

"Yeu will see," said Martin. “You

White Underskirts. Per Pair, $1.49
Ladies, here is a chance to get

a White. Underskirt with em
broidered tail for half ita origi
nal price, Reg. $2.00;

Men’s Cotton 
Working Gloves.

With elastic wristbands.
Per Pair, 25c.

Now 98c.| Fleece Calico.
Here ie a genuine bargain, one 

that every woman looks forward 
to, as it is needed for many 
household usee.

Per Yard, 39c,

White Flannelette.
, Good serviceable Fia 
ett6 ; splendid value. 
Flannelette . is worth i 
more than our price.

Per Yard, 2
Men’s Neck Ties.

In all the leading and popu
lar shades; good values.

Each, 25c. to $1.25

In crocks.
Each, 9c,Talcum Powder.

A good quality,
Per Tin, 25c, ilgate’s Tooth Paste,"la he not a fine man now?" ehe 

would ask, half timidly.
And Martin would shake hie head. 
"Not yet. He could be trained. He 

has genius, and he has eloquence he 
would make a good orator. I like him; 
but my own Impression Is that his 
ideas are not yet eound. that he Is 
studying the two great questions, 
hesitating between the two great 
Parti**.” _

"Yoe muet help him. 
would answer, bllthely-

Each, 20c. & 45c,Stand Mirrors.
Splendid value, 

square. Ink Knitted Bloomers. 
Per Pair, 49cPer Yard* 35c, Each, 39c,

Iren’s Dresses.
nicely trimmed; to fit 2 
ears.

Each, $1.25

tidies’ Sweater Coate,
Regular $7.49.In Black and White.
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